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THE SOURCE FOR ekxa-1
Having completed dxnfc iweqt, we now enter the third section of zixgy zltz, z`ixw
dizekxae rny. Undoubtedly, rny z`ixw is one of the oldest forms of dltz. Its
words originate in the dxez and all agree that rny z`ixw `xwl is a dxezd on devn. We
can therefore begin our discussion by noting the historical fact that rny z`ixw has been
recited by the Jewish community on a daily basis since dxez ozn.
It is further a fact that rny z`ixw was recited as part of miaxa dltz at the time of the
ipy zia as can be seen from the following dpyn:
e`xw ;ekxa ode ,zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn
,aivie zn` :zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa ;xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zekxae dceare
In addition to providing historical proof that rny z`ixw was recited in the ipy zia, this
dpyn demonstrates that in ipy zia only one dkxa was said before the mipdk recited
rny z`ixw.
Other aspects of dizekxae rny z`ixw lead to questions that are more difficult to
answer. When did ekxa and the dyecw within the first dkxa of rny z`ixw become a
part of zixgy zltz? What is the purpose of those two zelitz? How do we explain
the `xnb that we studied which taught us: dxyrn zegt . . .rny z` oiqxet oi`?
Let us begin by searching for the origin of ekxa. Any discussion as to the origin of ekxa
must begin by highlighting the points at which ekxa or its equivalent epiwel` jxap appear
in Jewish practice: before rny z`ixw zekxa in zixgy zltz and aixrn zltz; before
dxezd z`ixw and before oefnd zkxa. Because ekxa is not a part of dgpn zltz, zltz
sqen and dlirp zltz, we can conclude that ekxa has no connection to dxyr dpeny.
The ekxa which introduces dizekxae rny z`ixw shares its origin with oenifd zkxa as
found in the following dpyn:
dxyra .ekxa xne` `ede 'ba ;jxap xne` 'ba ?oipnfn cvik-'b dpyn 'f wxt zekxa zkqn
xne` d`na `eax dxyr cg`e dxyr cg` .ekxa xne` `ede dxyra ;epidl`l jxap xne`
;l`xyi idl` epidl` 'dl jxap xne` sl`a .ekxa xne` `ede d`na ;epidl` 'dl jxap
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ayei ze`avd iwl` l`xyi iwl` epiwl` 'dl jxap xne` `eaxa .ekxa xne` `ede sl`a
:eixg` oiper jk jxan `edy oiprk .ekxa xne` `ede `eaxa ;eplk`y oefnd lr miaexkd
iqei 'x .eplk`y oefnd lr miaexkd ayei ze`avd iwl` l`xyi iwl` epiwl` 'd jexa
'd miwl` ekxa zeldwna (gq mildz) xn`py oikxan od ldwd aex itl xne` ililbd
xne` oihren cg`e oiaexn cg` zqpkd ziaa epivn dn `aiwr iax xn` .l`xyi xewnn
.jxeand 'd z` ekxa xne` l`rnyi iax ;'d z` ekxa
That oefnd zkxa and dxezd zkxa share common elements can be seen from the
following `xnb:
mixac) :xn`py Î dxezd on dixg`l oefnd zkxal oipn :dcedi ax xn`-'`-'`k-zekxa
ik (a"l mixac) :xn`py Î dxezd on diptl dxezd zkxal oipn .zkxae zraye zlk`e ('g
zkxa on dixg`l dxezd zkxa epcnl :opgei iax xn` .epidl`l lcb ead `xw` 'd my
dixg`l dxezd zkxa Ÿxnege lwn dxezd zkxa on diptl oefnd zkxae ,xnege lwn oefnd
Î diptl dperhy dxez ,eixg`l oerh Î eiptl oerh oi`y oefn dne :xnege lwn oefnd zkxa on
oi`y dxez dne :xnege lwn dxezd zkxa on diptl oefnd zkxae Ÿdixg`l dperhy oic epi`
`ki` .eiptl oerh `diy oic epi` Î eixg`l oerh `edy oefn ,diptl dperh Î dixg`l dperh
jxan oefnd lr :opz ,cere .mler
¦
iig oky Î dxezl dne ,dpdp oky Î oefnl dn :jxtnl
.`zaeiz .eiptl
¦
jxan epi`e eixg`l
Notice from the following that the ekxa which introduces rny z`ixw zekxa is derived
from the same source as the ekxa before dxezd zkxa:
zqpkd ziaa micnerl oipn xne` iqei iax -`xw` 'd my ik-ey `wqit mixac ixtq
'd my ik xn`py cre mlerl jxeand 'd jexa mixg` mipery jxeand 'd z` ekxa mixne`e
.epiwl`l lcb ead `xw`
It should be noted that all three zeevn share the fact that all are `ziixe`cn zeevn. As a
result, when the `xnb discusses each one, it is fair to suggest that the `xnb is relating
practices that existed well before the time of the `xnb. They share one more element.
Each is a dyecway xac in that each requires a oipn. The following statement of the obn
mdxa` confirms that dxyra oenif zkxa is a dyecway xac. In doing so, the obn
mdxa` provides us with the first step towards understanding the purpose of ekxa.
ilin lk ik jxape ol ad xn`iy :mixac 't yix xdefa aez-dncwd avw oniq miig gxe`
my idi oiper ode o"iypra o"ilree x"in izeax xnel `"la oibdep dfne .dpnfd ira dyecwc
.mler cre dzrn jxean 'ii
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn-The leader said to them: Recite one Bracha and they recited
it; Read the Ten Commandments; Shma; V’Haya Im Shamoa, Va’Yomer; Make three
blessings in front of the people: Emes V’Yatziv, V’Avoda (Ritzai) and the Blessings of the
Kohanim. On Shabbat they would add one more blessing for the departing shift of
Kohanim.
'b dpyn 'f wxt zekxa zkqn-Mishnah. What is the formula for Zimmun? If there are
three, he [the one saying grace] says, ‘let us bless [Him of whose bounty we have eaten]’. If
there are three beside himself he says, ‘bless’. If there are ten, he says, let us bless our G-d’;
if there are ten beside himself he says,’bless’. It is the same whether there are ten or ten
myriads. If there are a hundred he says, ‘let us bless the Lord our G-d’; if there are a
hundred beside himself he says, ‘bless’. If there are a thousand he says ‘let us bless the Lord
our G-d, the G-d of Israel’; if there are a thousand beside himself he says ‘bless’. If there
are ten thousand he says, ‘let us bless the Lord our G-d, the G-d of Israel, the G-d of hosts,
who dwells among the Cherubim, for the food which we have eaten’. If there are ten
thousand beside himself he says, ‘bless’. Corresponding to his invocation the others
respond, ‘blessed be the Lord our G-d the G-d of Israel, the G-d of hosts, who dwells
among the Cherubim, for the food which we have eaten’. R. Jose the Galilean says: the
formula of invocation corresponds to the number assembled, as it says: bless You G-d in
full assemblies, even the Lord, You that are from the fountain of Israel. Said R. Akiba: what
do we find in the synagogue? Whether there are many or few the reader says, ‘bless You the
Lord. R. Ishmael says: bless you the Lord who is blessed.
'`-'`k-zekxa-Rav Yehudah said: Where do we find that the Grace after Meals is
ordained in the Torah? Because it says: And you shall eat and be satisfied and bless. Where
do we find that a blessing before studying the Torah is ordained in the Torah? Because it
says: When I proclaim the name of the Lord, ascribe you greatness to our G-d. R. Johanan
said: We learn that a blessing should be said after studying the Torah by an argument a
fortiori from grace after food; and we learn that grace should be said before food by an
argument a fortiori from the blessing over the Torah. The blessing after the Torah is learnt
a fortiori from the grace after food as follows: Seeing that food which requires no grace
before it requires a grace after it, does it not stand to reason that the study of the Torah
which requires a grace before it should require one after it? The blessing before food is
learnt a fortiori from the blessing over the Torah as follows: Seeing that the Torah which
requires no blessing after it requires one before it, does it not stand to reason that food
which requires one after it should require one before it? A flaw can be pointed out in both
arguments. How can you reason from food [to the Torah], seeing that from the former he
derives physical benefit? And how can you reason from the Torah [to food], seeing that
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from the former he obtains everlasting life? Further, we have learnt: AT MEALS HE SAYS
THE GRACE AFTER BUT NOT THE GRACE BEFORE? — This is a refutation.
`xw` 'd my ik- ey `wqit mixac ixtq-Rabbi Yosi said: from where do we learn that
those who are standing in synagogue and others recite Barchu Et Hashem Ha’Mivorach
that they answer Baruch Hashem HaMivorach L’Olam? From the verse: Ki Shem Hashem
Ekra Havu Godel L’Eilokainu.
dncwd avw oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn-Read what is found in the Zohar in the beginning
of Sefer Devarim: that it is necessary to precede Birkat Hamazon with the words: “come let
us Bless” because all words of kedushah require an invitation. From this rule we began the
practice that one says (in Yiddish) Robosai Mir Villin Benchen and those around him
answer YiHi Shem Hashem Mivorach Mai-Ata V’Ad Olam.
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SUPPLEMENT
Section of the Zohar where the Quote by the mdxa` obn Originated
iln xn` ded `wepi `edde elk`-a cenr etw sc wla zyxt (xacna) b jxk xdef
They ate their meal, while the boy gave expositions of the Torah.

`nyc oiba ,oezxn` ze`i edl xn` ,jixape ad exn` ,`ziixe` iyecge `ziixe`c

Having finished they said: ‘Come, let us say grace.’ He said to them: ‘You have spoken well, since the Holy Name

'ii z` dkxa` (cl mildz) xn`e gzt ,dpnfda `l` `c dkxaa jxazn `l `yicw
is not to be blessed with this blessing unless permission is asked.’ He then cited the verse: “I will bless the Lord

xn`e dpnfd irac cec `ng `l` 'ii z` dkxa` xnel cec `ng dn ike ,'ebe zr lka

at all times” (Ps. XXXIV, 2). He said: “For what reason did David use the permissive form abarechah (let me bless)? Because

`xg` `xhqe onz `niiw `zpiky `xezt lr aizi yp xac `zryac oiba dkxa`
David wanted to teach that this type of blesssing requires permission. When a man sits at a table the Shekinah is there and the

zpwzz` `zpiky `ed jixa `ycewl `kxal yp xa oinf` ck ,onz `niiw

“other side” is there. If a man invites the company to bless the Holy One the Shekinah takes her place

`kxal yp xa oinf` `l i`e `iitkz` `xg` `xhqe o`kxa `lawl `lir iabl
above to receive the blessings and the “other side” is kept down. But if a man does not invite

i`e ,dkxa `idda `wleg dil iednl `ykykne rny `xg` `xhq `ed jixa `ycewl

the company to bless the Holy One, the “other side” hears and pushes in that he may have a share in that blessing

dlr oikxan `wc dkxac dln `edd `l` ,dpnfd zi` `l i`n` o`kxa x`ya `niz
It may be asked, why is not such an invitation necessary in the case of other blessings (over food)? The fact is that the character

oikxane dpnfd edi` ixt `edd ixt lr jxanc i`dc `ed ikdc g"ze ,dpnfd edi`

of the thing over which the grace is said is itself an invitation For instance, if one says grace over fruit, that fruit is itself an

`xhqc zeyxa ixt `edd dedc `c mcewe `xg` `xhql `wleg dil zile ,dilr
invitation, and the “other side” has no share in it. For previously (in the three years of “uncircumcision”-dlxr)

ixt `edd lr oekxai `lc oiba lk`i `l (hi `xwie) aizke ,dilr oikxan `l `xg`
it was in the power of the “other side”, and no blessing was to be said over it as it is written: “Do not eat.” The resaon not

`pnfd edi`e dilr oikxane lk`i dizeyxn wtpc oeik .`xg` `xhq jxazi `le
to bless that fruit was so that the “other side” would not receive a blessing. Once the fruit emerged from the power of the
“other side” it may be eaten and a blessing is said over it, and this is itself the invitation

eda zile ,`zkxal dpnfd edlk ediilr oikxan `wc `nlrc oilin lk oke `zkxal
to the blessing. In the same way, with all other matters that require a blessing, it is the matter itself that invites the blessing and

,dpnfd ded `zkxac `qk oenf zkxal ikd se` `niz i`e ,`xg` `xhql `wleg
the “other sde” has no share in the blessing. You may still ask, but for the grace after meals the cup of benediction is the
invitation,

dpnfd `d ,otbd ixt `xea xn` izy ded ck `zincwae li`ed `l` ,jixape ad i`n`
why should one have to say, Come, let us say grace? The reason is that when one drank earlier in the meal he said the blessing
“Creator of the fruit of the vine”, which was an invitation,

`ed jixa `ycewl `c `qk `dc `xg` dpnfdl iepy opira `pefn zkxal `zyde ,ied
and now for the grace after meals we require a change for another invitation, since this cup is for God
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and not for food.’ Because of this, we require a new invitation.
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